Welcome Back Mixer: 60
Multicultural Mirrors: 12
Get CulturED: Latino Heritage: 17
Cultural Cuisine & Chat: Indian Heritage: 35
LWCC Open House: 33
Michael Sam: From Hitchcock High to the NFL: 200
What's the Tea?: (Weekly): Approx. 10
*this event just started Oct. 17th*

Office of Student Transitions
Fall 2017 By the Numbers

- 27 faculty, staff and students attended the first annual First Generation College Celebration
- 98 ECU Male students participated in the fall Manhood Monday series (averaging 24.5 per session)
- 10 Student Veterans received cords and coins at the SVS fall Graduation Recognition Ceremony
- 1,147 flags were placed on the mall recognizing those who have and who currently serve in the military
- 67 students attended either the documentary, Almost Sunrise or the Military War Dog Demonstration

Campus Recreation and Wellness
Fall 2017 By the Numbers

Club Sports Food Drive collected 3,364 lbs of food, creating 2,833 meals.
As of November 1: Intramural Sports had 3,004 unique athletes play on 538 teams
Since July 27th CRW has certified 91 individuals in CPR/AED and/or Lifeguarding
CRW hosted 28 teams, and over 500 athletes for the NIRSA Region II Soccer Tournament October 27-29
CRW hosted 49 teams and over 500 athletes for the NC Senior Games Basketball Tournament October 27-28
The Adventure Leadership Program hosted over 100 participants on Tar River floats this fall
Beach Fest had 530 participants
Fresh Check Day had a record 468 participants
Something exciting happened in your area within the past few weeks? Send it to VCSA@ecu.edu subject line: Just the Facts and we will include in the next edition.